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police pact Westmoreland Elementary put on their Spring Below left, Jamie DeAngelo, 10 and Joelle A 
es Concert May 9 in honor of the late Gerald Dunbar, 11 stop to mug for the camera one their 

By JENNIFER JUDGE Whycallis. The concert played to a full house at way to dazzle the audience with their clarinets. y 
Post Correspondent the Dallas Middle School. People were also An unidentified musician hams it up behind » 

encouraged to bring food to benefit the Back them. pg 
JACKSON TWP, - Al the May Mountain Food Bank. Below, Jonathon Miller, 11, Dustin Bednard, 10 

Jackson Township Supervisors At left, Kim Reisch, 11 and Danny Retzena, 11, and Johnny McGeeham harmonize together. @® @ meeting, Chairperson Walter 

~~ Glogowski announced that after 
two meetings with a representa- 
tive of the police association, the 

township and the police have 

reached a contract agreement. 
Board members voted unani- 

mously to accept the five year 
contract for most part-time and 

full-time officers. Full-time sala- 
ried officers will be signing a three 

LY year contract. Terms are for a 4 

“~~ percent annual raise, said town- 

ship secretary Henry Zbiek. 
~"Qur police force has been un- 

derpaid in the past,” Glogowski 
said. "Once the contract is ratified 
by the police association, we will 
release specifics.” 

Concerns about traffic on 

Huntsville Road that were raised 
by Ed’ Chesnovitch at the April 

“4 rimeeting’ ‘were addressed. 

@. fn Chesnovitch was referring to the 
< ~, five way intersection by Hunts- 

ville Dam. Blind corners leave 

anyone - trying to cross Hillside 
Road "a sitting duck,” Chesnovitch 
had said. He suggested the super- 
visors organize a traffic study to 
find ways to deal with the prob- 
lem. - 

John Wilkes Jr., who is in 
£7 charge of roads for the township, 
» v J met with representatives from the 
= Pennsylvania Department of 

Transportation. Wilkes reported 
the initial results of a traffic study 
done by PennDOT. PennDOT sug- 

gested converting Sutton Road to 
a one way, using an island at the 
intersection of Huntsville and Hill- 

side to divert traffic, and placing 
stop signs on Hillside Road at 
either end of the intersection. 

¢ Ld Glogowski noted the study is 
still going on and the supervisors 
have made no decisions yet. “That 
has to all be reviewed,” he ex- 

plained. 
The board also voted to award 

several bids that had been adver- 
tised. Road materials bids were 

awarded to. the lowest bidder for 
each item. Those awarded were 

a American Asphalt, Pikes Creek You are invited to use 
L © Sand and Stone, and Popple Val- our Bath Products 

ley Construction Company. 
Two bids were received to com- 

plete a routine audit of the SHOWROOMS 
township's use of Federal Emer- ) 
gency rManagement Association OF Qu ALITY! 

aid. That bid was awarded to Hall 
Mihalos Straub and Company, 
costs not to exceed $450. And in | 5 

conipliance with regulations con- - . : : : 1] 

cerning the recently received a Ei | 

: : C0000 community development a ; n" Vd, / 3 Kyo] V/:{o] 3d : Lo 
i 9 grant, the board voted to award : gh 

the engineering project to Michael ; 5 

J.-Pasonick Inc. Pasonick is will- 
ing ‘to’ negotiate their fees, 
Glogowski explained. 

“The board voted to approve 
Hospice St. John's Ride for Dig- 
nity on'duly 27 and the Triathlon : ii 

RT Ag 10, Eastern Pennsylvania Supply Company organizations have provided 
' @ proper insurance paperwork. : Established 1880 

- 
) | 

practice together before their big performance. 
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Choose from 
a great variety 

of styles, sizes & colors. 
SHOWROOM HOURS: 

Daily 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.; 

Thurs. 'til 8 PM.; Sat. 'til 1 P.M. 
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We can help make 

your "Dream Bathroom" 
become a reality! 

Combine your auto and Our knowledgeable showroom attendants are happy to assist you and your contractor 

homeowners insurance with selection, planning and decor. CONSULTATION IS FREE. 
ole] [Ted [EH 4} (0 | 

ONE | WE SELL ONLY GOOD PRODUCTS , AND WE STAND BY THE PRODUCTS WE SELL! 
ive Coverage : 0 - Comprehensive Coverage DELTA XY (R;|Universal-Rundle LASCO 

Oks Universe Hmerteam Standard STEAMIIST CORIAN sy Qos, 
Security Policy i 

Call; Celebrating Our 108th Year wl 9 wl; RESIDENTIAL, COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 
Plumbing ¢ Heating ¢ Water Systems e Pipe e Fittings SARGENT § 

| —_— = ta Valves ¢ Building Materials ® Tools ¢ Mill Supplies : 

Agency, § [oF Em == EE SE i 

575 Memorial Hwy. Eastern Pennsylvania Supply Company 

"675-1167 700 Scott Street, Wilkes-Barre, PA Phones: 823-1181 or 1-800-432-8075 Il 
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